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the condition of the race is im-

proving all the time. "We really
thinfc that our civilization is bet-

ter than cannibalism,
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tba Trial of Fnuwiau Editors In rerun
Aroused Pulille Indignation.

: Ukrmh. May 15. The
scandal hiis assumed liatiotial dimen
sions. Few persons hesitate to say
that the judgo disgraced t'au bench by
usurping the functions ol the prosecut-
ing attorney in the trial of 1'rusjiian
editors last weok, and the newspapers
throughout the emuiro ogreo as rarely
before, in admonishing tha govern-
ment to act quickly in rcsponse4o pub-

lic opinion. The popular agitation has
Increased in the last three days until it
promises to raise tue most important
political questions in uotu anuiugana
Keichstag. Not oniy is a retorra oi ju- -

diciul methods called for, but the
greater freedom of the press also from
police restraint is demanded as an im-

mediate necessity. Saturday the Ber-

lin association of solie'tors und King's
counsels seat to the, , ministry
of justice a icemoriul, alt'rmmg
that both Brauswettar and the Crown
prosecutor violated the rules of profes-
sional etiquette by their conduct during
the trial of the editors, most notably in

treating the defendant's oounsel with
studied disrespect The memorial also

declares that it will be impossible to
elicit the truth in any case if the prac
tices of distorting evidence and repress-

ing counsel in the defense of clients be
allowed. While the members of the
Uerlln bar show their determination to
vindicate their own people's rights, the
Journalists aud publicists consider
KrausewetterssneerlngrvtnarkMDout
the newspapers more as an attack upon
the rights of a fret press. A meeting
has already been called for Wednesday
at the Journalists' clnb to protest
against the license allowed the court
and police in dealing with the news,
papers and the funeral public

IN WASHINGTON'S SOCIETY.

Tha IatarastlBf Program for tba Correal
Week la tha Social Clrclaa

Wasihxotow, May U. The Country
Club teas will be a pleasing distraction
for the eiisum j week, and in some re
pects, perhaps, the only targe gather

ing announced. The Country CUib has
its nps and downs like other less fash
ionable bodies, bnt the worst ordeal it
has undergone has been bad weather
on tha dates sot apart for ceremonious
occasions at the clnb house. Suburban
delights are just in line this weather,
and the coming two Wednesday teas
will be doubtleus all that their protect
ors hope for in the way of weather and
fashionable attendance.

It would be considered a very unin
teresting week indeed in thlseiryvfbicb
was not seasoned by a charitable en
tertainment. This week for every dsy
their is some sort of out of town fete
oa the cards, aad beatling the list for
today, ia the oae of which sweet char-

ity has control. It will be a flower
fete and will be given at Mr. John B.
McLean's grounds, Uotmesd, corner ol
Nineteenth street and Boundary, from
4 to 7 o'clock, tor tha benefit of the
Children's Hospital.

It has been hastily gotten up, but
will be none the less fsscinsting for
that. Mrs. E. Francis Biggs, Mrs, &
8. Howlsnd. Mrs. Letter and other la
dles have it ia charge.

Wednesday the first ot the Country
clnb teas will take place, aud Thurs-ds-

among the other attractions. Miss

Gwyaa will give a tea at the Gnlf club,
fort Myer Heigh jp,

THE EXPOSITION THE OBJECT.

Lara Datofatloa aaatawraen la Waahw

taataa la tha latanat of tha Matter.
ArtasTA, Oa., May 15. A large

party of prominent Atunta me a
eompanied by a number of represeat-tiv- e

men from other eitiesof the south.
left la special ears last aight for Wash-

ington, where they ga to present to the
house appropriations committee the
aims and porpotes of the Cotton States
and International exposition, to be
held here In the fail of 1I9J, and to
arge eon gross to aid tne enterprise bj
msking a government exhibit and by
appropriation Tha prtT ht headed
by Mr. C A. Collier, president of the
exposition company, and aU of its
msmbers are prominent men.

On Tuesday morning the party Is to
he given a hearing by tha bones eora--

litre oa appropriations The com-

mittee has atsrnifled its wtifingoess U
give the gentlemea from tbs south am-

ple opportunity to make a full presea-tatin- n

of ttu-l- r cane.

SHOT DOWN BY A MADMAN.

A Laaalla Jtalt a MarSareae Aaaaall so S

Watarleva rVOataa. -

Watcrtows, If. T. May It.-W- hile

lone at his home at Handy Creek
about o'clock 1st evening Dr. J.
Lymaa Bulk ley, of Oerge
county, was visited by alosatle aiftasd
Uaylord Williams,

Without a memeafs aotios the erair
mas bad polled revolver joI Brad twe
snots at tna uoctor,iie ol whtck took
effect ia the arm. Williams then mad
amarderoas aasanU oa Dr. Ralkey
wun a none.

In attempt; to weeat the knife from
his assailant grasp Dr. Hulk ley cat hi
hand badly, aad was almost eikaasted
from cserttoe and toss of blood wbsn
William rsa away.

Dr. linlkley bow lies m critical con-
dition at his home, attended by several
phrslcans.

DEATH OF VON SCHLOEZtff

DlaUacskbad IMalnaMlM, NMarias as
rblleaiM files ks flarlla.

Brrliv, May !5.Kord Voa Schlos-se- r

died her y Urdy. II was a di
plomatist of hk?h rank. Ha was also
aa hlstorisa and philoglat Ifewa
bora la Laetek la lrt. and la iv
entered th lfassiaa mialstryaf for-
eign affair. A tar occupying several
abordinat diflomatle efiice h Wat

msde aiialster to the Catted Mate la
!s?L Ha was a warn friend aad ad
tolrer of DUmaeok.

Basaaf fir tm f'larMa.
JraoviLf !1a Msy 1. rirtsi

Waldo, ri, trdsy. dcatroyed th
ararehovsa of Wtlllaasa A Co., aad m

tral other hnlidlaft. The loaaamoinU
to moon, with bo lasarsace save a
William A Co', atesk.
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COL IHGERSOLL OH CAHHlBAUSIt.

Col. Robert G. Ingersoll con-

tributes to the Twentieth Cen-

tury a sociological paper which
appeals far more strongly to
sympathy than to reason. He
assumes that there is a great, if
not an irrepressible, conflict be-

tween man and machine. Wri-

ters quite as profound as he, if
lacking the inimitable sparkle
of his essays, have regarded the
machine as, next to Divinity,
the most helpful friend of man.
They have noted that the ma-- .

chine is both the product and1
the promoter of intellectual de-

velopment; that the rank of na-

tions in civilizations is gauged
by their capacity to invent and
utilize laborsaving devices; that
only the rudest barbarians are
destitute of the machine, and
that the incomparable advance-
ment of Europe and America
and especially of the ; United
States has been obtained by
applying science, through me-

chanism, to the affairs of life.
But Col. Ingersoll joins the pro-

paganda of despair and lends
the influence of his pungent pen
to the dissemination of discon-
tent. : He says :

"How are we to settle the un-

equal contest between man and
machine? Will the machine
finally go into partnership with
the laborer? Can these forces
of nature be controlled for the
benefit of her suffering children?
Will extravagance kerp peace
with ingenuity? Will the work-me- n

become intelligent enough
and strong enough to become
the owners of machines? Can
man become intelligent enough
to be generous, to be just; or
does the same law. or fact
trol him that controls the ani-
mal or vegetable world ?"

We cannot "settle the une-

qual contes;," because no such
thing exists. There is no ques-
tion touching the relations of
"Man and Machine" that will
sot, in due time, find its solu
tion, as 6imilar questions have
been solved at every stage of
human progress from houseless.
naked barberisui to the present
state of man in the most prog
ressive countries. The machine
is, and always has been, "in
partnership with the laborer.
"inese iorces o: nature ' are
and always have been "con-
trolled for the benefit of her euf
ferine children." Extrava
ranee keens pace with inarenu
ity in the sense that the cheap
ening of production correspond
ingly increases consumption

The workmen" are "intelli-
gent enough and strong enough
to become the owners of ma-
chines." Many of the owners
of manufactories were hired
workmen a few years ago
Many of the hired workmen of
today will be employers a few
years hence. Man can become
so intelligent as to be lust, so in
telligent as to understand that
justice the best policy. Scores
of manufacturing corporations
in the t sited states have vol
nntanly raised the wages of
several hundred thousand men
and women during the past two
months.

But Colonel Ingersoll's worst
break, bis most astounding out
put, is yet to be noticed. After
propounding the interrogatories
above noticed, be says:

"la the days of cannibalism the
strong devoured the weak actu
ally ate their flesh. In spite of
all the laws that man has made,
in spite of all advances in science.
the strong, the heartless, still live
on the weak, the unfortunate, and
the foolish. When I take into
consideration the agony of civiliz
ed life, the failores, the anxieties,
the tears, the withered hopes, the
bitter realities, the hunger, the
crime,-- the humiliation, the shame,
I am almost forced to say that
cannibalism, after all, is the boat
merciful form in which man has
ever lived upon his fellow-nun- ,'

ia civuizea communities man
always "lives upon his fellow
man." It Is only among barbari
ans, whose simple wants each in
dividual may supply for himself,
that man does not live cn fellow
man. The farmer lives on the
hunger of his fellows. The manu
facturer lives on other wants of
mankind. The railroad and
steamship owners live on the
desire of mankind to travel and
the necessity for transporting food,
clotuing, luilding material, and
ower product, ine lawyers, a
Col. Ingersoll is well aware, live
on the necessities of corporations
and individuals and often get the
products of thefts for defending
at.!- -. !. - J . . . ,uneven, uc aociore live on ine
physical and the clergy on the
spiritual ills of the human family,
society is a grand system of mu-
tual dependencies, and the higher
the civilization the more varied
and intricate the system. The
plan is not very perfect, for some

ciuget more than they give, but

ftetora to HU work.

Washingon, May 1 5. Representative
William L. Wilson, the chairman of the
house ways and means committee, re
turned to Washington this morning.
lie spent Sunday at his home in Charles- -

town, W. Va, Although several months
have elapsed ainoe Mr. Wilson went
south to improve his health, he is still
far from being a well man. His gen
eral situation is described by one of hit
friends today as "shaky still a little
weak on his legs." .

' ;

lie is anuous to begin his legislative
work, and will enter upon it at once.
While no formal meetings of the ways
and means committee will be held at
present, there is much individual work
to be done. Mr. Wilson, Mr. Bracken-ridg- e

and other Democratic members
of the committee will assist their sena
torial friends as far as possible in bring-
ing the party into shape. The condi-
tion of Mr. Wilson's health is such that
he cannot in justice to himself dis-

charge many of these duties, nor will
his associates on the committee permit
him to do so beyond the point where it
would be safe.

AN ALABAMA SUICIDE.

b a Secluded Spot Man Take Life la Ml
Owa Hand.

Bridgeport, Ala., May 15. A special
to the Atlanta Constitution says that
while some parties were hunting in
Doran's cave on Cumberland mountain
last Saturday they saw raised um-

brella over aq apparently sleeping
man In s comfortable nook. 1 hey
called to the man, but as he did not re
spond they approached and found that
he was dead and hud been for about a
week. The body was faultlessly at.
tired. A gold watch was found in his
vest pocket, and money was found ia
his trouser pockets. The man was
about 60 years of age. There were no
marks of violence npou his body.' II is
death and his identity are mysterious.
The body was removed to a village near
by. where it was viewed by all the
neighborhood, and nobody had ever
seen the man in life. It ia believed that
he, with suicidal intent, quietly sought
out the sequestered spot, took the
poison, raised the umbrella to hide him
from the sun as he fell into his last
long sleep.
: ELEVEN THOUSAND NAMES.
Patttloa for tlx Fardoa at

Hpiatnt"iray, la SI iMlaat ppl.
Jacksos, Miss., May IS. Petitions

asking for the pardon of
Hammingway, said to bear 11,000 sig-

natures, have been presented to the
governor by Judge Calhoun, on of the
Hammingway attorneys. It ia stated
that all the petitions sent out in the
several counties hsvenotTjeen received.
but when they shall have been, the pe-
tition wiU amount to some 15,00a, Un-

der the constitution, a petition for par-
don must be printed for thirty days in
the county where conviction was bad,
and these thirty days will not expire
ontil May 17th, when it expected all
the petitions will be in. the hands of the
governor. '

ELECTION AT NEW HAVEN.

Boa. K. IXpew WIU
Burnett la tba Vale CorparaUo.

New Havcx. Conn., May 15. Hon.
William T. Harris, '58, of Washington.
IX C. lias been proposed as a candi-
date to fill the vacancy ia the Ysl
corporation caused by the expiration
of the term of Hon. Chauneey M.

Depew.
Dr. Depew, however, will ia all

probability, be chosen to succeed him
self, as Dr. Karris declines to ran
against him. The polls open for voting
at the Chittenden Memorial Library on
Toesday, Jane t.

MINERS' STRIKE ENDINQ,

la Eaat T M sad hs Maaj Otfca Parti
, ml tha Caeatry.
Bibmixshan, Ala., Msy IS. All ha

been quiet la the mining district today
Twelve ISrooksldeminsrs were arres-

ted and Jailed, charged with participa
ting in tbo Horse Creek riot.

Sheriff Morrow baa sent to deputies
to Brookslde, where tomorrow an ef
fort will be mads to pnt too negroes to
work. This place is regarded aa one of
thmost stubborn ia the district, sod
the sheriff will be oa hand la persoa
as trouble as reared.

DIES ON AMERICAN SOIL.

Kafliak Neblexaaa Fi as Away as Taut
While Kar

8a Axtokio, Tea., May IS. James
Parkinsna Taylor, of Kottinrdale,
England, died here yesterday of paral-
ysis of tba brain, lis was earouts to
baa Franclsso, and was compelled to
stop off here last Wednesday on ac-

count of his sickness. , He was Lord
High Sheriff of London op to the time
of his death and a senior member of
the conservative clnb of St. James.
I. lentetisnt Mortimer fry, of th
Keren til Dragoons, who was with him,
Wft for Calvestoa today to arrange for
the English eonsal to send his remains
to England.

THE HANDICAP ENTRIES.

fbe Hones Tha WIU aa la tha Ofsst
Baca at Mreahlfa. ,

Nkw Yoaa, Msy IS The list of preb
able starters for toe lirooklya BaadJ--

eap for tha run to-da- as revised this
soomlng Is as follows:

CMTorJ, Sir Walter. AJas, Baoqoet
Don A Ion ia, Diablo, Sport, Dr. Kies,
Lowlaader, Laotaka, Picnicker, Blit
sea, Copywright, Henry of Aavarrs,
ueraio.

Peons Well weat seriously lams yes
teraay ana mass as eountea oak

The trainers aad horsemen bav th
race narrowed down to 8lr Walter, Dr.
Klce, Clifford, Ileary of 'atarrs, )tsy
sjnet, Rport and Ajss. the horses earned
abort lath order of preference. 8b
Walter has tha Isrgest following, hat
Sr. Kica Is a close second.

V Heaay Msraisy Pasd.
Loxnos.Vsy ISt-l'- rof. Henry MorUy,

LL. D., tba distingulnhed aatnor and
leotarsr, died at Carrsbrooke, Isle si
Wit-li-t, yestsrdar.
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W'LL RUSSIA mo JAPAN FIGHTT ,

The war cloud is apparently
lowering over the far East again,
says the New York Advertiser
Recent dispatches state thpt the
entire Pacific fleet of Russian
warships have been concentrated
in the harbor of Yladivostock and

80,000 Russian troops massed on
shore preparatory to hurling a

powerful naval and land force into
the territory which Japan has
wrested from China., Russia's
object is evident. She desires a
Pacific port whose harbor is open
the year round as a terminus for
the railroad she is building across

Siberia, and the only available
harbor of this kind is that of Port
Lazareff, in Corea. ' At the same
time this is not the only motive
which actuates the Czar's govern
ment. Russia has awakened to
the fact that in Japan she has a
formidable rival in the Orient, and
she is seemingly determined that
her prestige shall not suffer from
want of prompt action.

What will Japan do? She

challenged the Mongolian colossus
to a dipute at arms for the explicit
purpose of safeguarding her rights
and interests in the Hermit King-
dom. Will she now allow them
to be jeopardized by permitting
her great neighbor to the north-

west to gain a foothold in the
Corean peninsula without making
vigorous resistance It seems

hardly credible. Japan has de
monstrated that she "knows the
ngnts, ana Knowing dare main
tain." Moreover, in some res
pects she would have decided ad
vantages in a struggle with Bus- -

sia. She wonld be able to throw
into the field many troops who
have just passed through the ex-

perience of actual warfare, her
army and navy, both highly t&
cient, would fight near home, and
the war feeling which has lately
dominated the Island Empire
would undoubtedly add thousands
of recruits to the Japanese standard
should they be required. The
course of events in the East will
be watched with renewed interest
Meantime there will be a general
hope that hostilities may be
averted.

RELIGIOUS STATISTICS.

The renewal oi the discussion

lately of the proposition looking
to unity among christian bodies

gives interest to statistics just is
sued relating to the strength, fi

nances and activities of the van
ous religious denominations of
the United States. While there
is no state religion in this country,
there are many churches and re
ligions people, the observance of

Sunday is general, and the family
life is, as a rule, wholesome and

happy. There are, in fact, no

people who have a greater regard
for public and private morality
than Americans, and this condi
tion of tilings exists without the
restraints of Puritanism.

To the influence ot the churches,
therefore, much is due. The cen
sus lor tsoo snows that there are
about 150 separate denominations
and sects in the United States, not

including a multitude 01 minor
organizations, concucted indeper.
nently and with only one or two
church buildings each. Of the
larger denominations, there wtre
in 189020,612,806 communicants,
maintaining 165,177 seperate or
ganizations. There were 142,531
church edifices, with a seating ca

pacity of 43.564.865. There were,
moreover, 25,531 halls and school

buildings used for religious pur
poses. The valuation of church
property was 1670,650,180. The
regularly ordained clergymen num
bered 111,056.

Ia regard to the communi-
cants the fljfures are very tn--

king, showing the power of the
leading denominations. The
Human Catholics are at the
bead, having 6,231,417; the
Methcdist Episcopal church
cornea next, with 2.240.354 com
municant; the regular Baptist,
colored, has 1,38,989; regular
uapum joutn. l,zw,0C6; Mother
diht Episcopal South, 1,209,970;
Baptists, North, 000,025; Pres-
byterians, North, 788,224; Pro
testant Episcopal 632,054: Cong
greganonai, 612,771 S African
Methcdist Episcopal, 452,725;
uuineran lieneral Council, 324,
81C; Presbyterian, Bouth. 179,
721: Unitarians. 7.749: Lnlver- -

salists, 49,195; Spiritualists,
49,030.

WE OFFER A REMEDY WHICH

IKS'JRES SAFETY 70 LIFE

CF MOTHER AN3 CHILD.

fi
others' Friend"

ROBS CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIN,

HORROR AND RISK.

"My wife used only two bottles. She
is easily and quickly relieved; is now

doing splendidly. :.
J. s. iloKTON, llarioiv, ,

Sont by express or mall, an receiptor price.
S1.00 wr fcottle. Book "TO MOTHKIM"
mulled lreo. . - - '
RIUnHKI.U ItKlil UTOtt CO., iTlXNTl, 01.

SOLD BT AlA ERUQQISTS.

STiET or Onm, City or Toledo, i
U1K1 1, ) m.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is the senior partner of
the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co.,
doiDg business in the City of
Toledo, county and State afore
said, and that said men will
pay Dhe sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each nd every
case of Catarrh the cannot be
cured by the us of Hall's
Cataeeh Curb. 1

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed iu my presence, this Cth

day of December, A. D. 1S8G.

A. V. ULBAKOK,

Notary Public.
Hail's .Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for testiuiou-als- ,

free. Price 75 cents.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

Oraataat ea Earth.

James M. Brooks Washington
Ave., bt. Lous, jio., makes ar
fidavit that bo suffered from
Rheumatism for years, until
persuaded to try Drummond's
Lightning Remedy, and that by
its use he has been fully restored
lie says the remedy is the treat- -

cut on earth. This is higrt tiraise,
out ruiiy warrant by other
miraculous cures. If you want
t) be cured, send $5 to the Drcm
mond Medicine Co., 48 Maidt n
Lane, New York, and they wil

A
" Isvuu w ruur exurexs auurexp

two larjfe bottles of- - their rein
edj. ibis treatment lasts one
month, and will cure any or
dinarjr case. Agents Wanted.

Whs Baby s sick, w gsva her (Vsorls,
aa ess s Chad, SU cried f. Cascrts,

vTbta she becasie X aa. b ehsst I OaeVirkfa

Vata h had OiUrsa, ate gave hnsi Castoria

Englioh Spayin Liniment re
movea all Marti Kntt--. - mmmmm a p W S VttllUU"
sed Lumps and Blemishes from.1. 1 1 f a

iiuratra, moon opaTins, uurbs,
Splints, Sweeney, King-Bon-

wiling, egrains, an nwoilcr
Throats, Uughs,etct Kavefj)
by use of one bottl. Warrant
f ,1 tha inrist ! !).... .- v.. .v.. i..
Cure ever known,.. bold byIf xa .a.iieartt f arthing,

Durham. S. C.

ChlUren Crjf for Pitcher's Castoria.

A Million Prlend.
A fri' iid in need u a friend in-l--

and not ! than one million
pn)l hav found Just inch I
f.ii-n-d in
Dr. King' New D!:ovrr for Con

u mpl ion, Cough, Udtid Uolik If
yoa have never Urrd this Ureal
lOUgh JIwlM Uie, o trul will con
vinca you that it lias womh-rfu- l

curative power in all Iisar rf
1 hroat, thmt a.id Lun If. Kiiph
hottte i g ar .nfd to do all that i
clsirtil rtr in inpy will im refund.4.
Trial tHittI?a frr at Hucsisti fc
oojf Drusr tor. Lnrgu bot'.Je
6(ic. and fl.00

Executor's Notice,

hII ..).u vn.M jfHl-- i mui Vm,!,Ie.i r.fnl nT -m- -. n4 ell
aie Pit -- rr ill alihm'ti.tnir fr... ) ihU ilme
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Cbldren Cr for fitchcr'i tjastork

Mrs. Ada Smith
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oftliolatwtMylw. Chilrcn' Good Kid Oovcs Rib-bo- iu

5:c.
I ri ttirn llianks to n.y !,! aud can Bay that

tny t.nctN ore lower than ever. You can jret liata trimmed
cm thort nniKf. Have moved to First National Hank UuilJ- -

iny, .wain nrcct, opwito Llii. Stone & Cn.

lMltb.

New Spring
Clothing.

Out Klruary of PI,rin? hhU are not onlyearlier but much Urr than ever lre. Owin8 to tht
preat rhduction m jirieea, wo are now oflVringour

NeVv Spring. Styles,
Shoes, Hato, Neckwear, &cAnd in CLOTHING, i.OM.rh valuen were cverol-fere- d

l.y u- - lH.fre. Think of
AIXWOOtlMPOmoCUVWoaMr.D.CK.Maw Str M.
make r.,r tX5 TEN DOLLARS.
vnnSZlro,rT,f- - ,Kar1 lu'('r ro taking
ru.ruar. Civeu., a No trouble to l,ow roMk
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